Rotary Youth Exchange 6650
Visit our website: http://rotary6650yep.com
Short Term Youth Exchange Program
1. What is the cost of the program?
The program itself is $200 (which includes insurance and background checks) plus airfare
and spending money. (Please make checks payable to Rotary District 6650 Youth
Exchange.)
2. How do we make travel arrangements?
You can book the flights on your own and coordinate with the host family, or you can use our
travel agent: Tzell Travel (approx. $35 in addition to ticket). Families can decide the order in
which their child/host child go abroad.
3. Where can I find the application?
You can visit http://rotary6650yep.com and along the side you’ll see short-term exchange
application.
Complete the application, get signature from Rotary Club, scan a hard copy and email to
Kelli Hulea (kmckensiejohnston@gmail.com). Kelli will get the signature from Youth
Exchange District Chair, Bill Wood.
In addition to the student application, host families must fill out a short host-family application
which includes a background check. For more info, please contact Kelli.
4. What is the deadline for applications for students wishing to go this summer?
April 1.
5. Who should interested students contact for more information?
Kelli Hulea: (330) 727-0949
Bill Wood: (330) 284-4779
6. Where do students typically go?
Home stays: Spain, Italy, France and Japan (3-4 weeks long). Other options are available,
but may be more difficult to arrange because the school year must line up.
Camps/Tours: Mexico & Taiwan (1-2 weeks long). Reach out to Kelli for more information on
available camps/tours.

If at any point in time during the application process, leading up to the exchange, or during the
exchange, the student or his/her parents have any questions or concerns, please contact Kelli Hulea
at (330) 727-0949 or her email kmckensiejohnston@gmail.com, or Bill Wood at (330) 284-4779 or
his email wmawood@juno.com.

